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wWWbe pail ta the militia fbir "leYfiefcB lona inee miALB TEiCHEii r$WAttJL. th9 situation of Feniaia V.
qualified to
tducatmn, such as Famun? n

nul v '

s KJ ;
j

'Finances of North-Carolin- a; ;:actuab rrA)rmeduhueciitywftbtatoinit,
,. : . .; .fl ;veiToa the term ottered by the Banks, was held

TRE VSUHETl'S REPORT " so over-rulin-g as to leave him on option..;
'

if ' ' The bond secure ti the Banks the
On euo?U4jf laJ, Mf5?f0g annual re- - .rcpanietofV monies borrowed are renewal

port was received, J th fif JaiUarvJcxL0 of theseread and relerfeo the eonim.Ue ol finance: ill8ti(ulioft, nid rnxWy 'whatever
Xu fie ILmordSle the General hsembiif of the with respect to the lime of repay meat : and up- -

a'na- -

B- - ', way t'rou the subscriJber, pn ihS ilth utataiu, &
N aiRO FELLOW mairied OUVEU, toicraaiy. .svout
KuiU and well inade, aged abou 27 years but looks young
for that ag-i,- ! having very"little beard, about 5 feet inch
ea hb "' he iB-- a tolerably ;blaek lellow, with a very

pleitgrnhng countenance,l9 very polite and courte
ous in his address, luis rather a solt, ett'etnaiate voice,
and has a slwrt quick step when he walks, lie has for
9ivera'l years pasv bceh employed us a waiter in the pub
lie house kept at -- tins place and carried with him sundry
articks of very gaod cWathmg which cannot be describ

plain and tancy. Work, andwko hab vt
knowledge oi AriihmeXic Ktui.'f.a i . "i 'Kuan ir tniinIi oic. ana whose manners aiv
from the Young Ladies who lfei n . lini.. icare, may meet wiiuacomtortabie a.lfl ."-- t i.r

fi State of'JVbrth Carolina: on t',e whole, this business was so managed aa tvou oa making immeduite anpLcati n frIlus')tl,t -- .tm.
President of the Board ofTuHed lie-too- ofl with htm auai-k-

, cnesnnt sorrel UOHSL
at that time mQch sun burnt and in low order) about 4

feet lo or 11 inches hierli, witlia white face, and a scat.

, - v I.?. to leave the ubjie 1 reasrer undr the Hiipies- -
,o.nxri.EMEjr, ;sin, that the btate may consult its own couver

rproinfs at the Treasury of North- - mcuce in that regard.
GThencxtSessipof the Ac demyK

mthe 1st ot January. .. - c"actunder Ins right eye, aboui 7 or 8 years old. I w jl give jtaleigh, Dec. 9th, 1814,- Parolinaor the-y?-
ar

eonimenciiig jrVfth the first Under the authority of the Resolution of As tSeTFove'ivwardTor securing the "above described negro
fellow, sqthat I get hiirwagain ; all proper expences it nfO YOUNG PHVSll lAVv . i Tbroui'lit home and a reasonable compensation .or, such
Inthrlnatioh as may crtablc me to retrain the horsl Assortment ol MEDICINE J ,'

of November, IS iant uu 115 wum4hc mnj- - ttciuuiy ttnove iiieiuiuncu, allowances nave open

'first of October, 1814, embracing the public made to the militia and others, by the Auditors
of everv description The deviuends appointed to settle their Claims, to the full a

d
ME- -

heran-awa- y without any caune whtuevcr, I aniiipprehen-- 'I'' toge her w.th a..... Ko l..,i 1mi,jIv,I Willi tft.n n.m,.c onrl nr,M Llll4 ARV. IS HO'.V flHn.: ! t . t. U.. .v1' 10;' -,ldeclared bv our inree severiii waniws, iu urT siMin. numiu vi me appropriation niaue nay, tea
h-- M in them respectively by the state

or make his way towardj Newborn, or some otiier seaport Xawut Wi vdsor, Bertie co ntv, Xoi tTi fwi ,!., ' !CT'

town.. TiiO.B.LlTTLEJOHN.. const-quenc- of ,11 health,
Ins

. t ns 'tin tnirehase money for
quit establishment

mount oi twenty muusuiiu uouars. n is ue-liev- ed

the claims meant to be provided for have
been very genially broaght in and passed up-

on ; it ii however known that a few remain still
Oxford, Granville County, 29th 8ept. 1814. 66 tf.
(ft'The Editors of Uie Newborn 'Federal Republican

tne
Land

i;asu
entered

renr
; and

-
the monies

.
bur. owed of

dm Hanks in course of the year, amount to iilly-,- 1

!, hundred and sity-thre- e

4
and Charleston Courier, wdl blcaae- insert the foregoing ""V" V rrac''nerJ coiisistMH' oftitteaol each article of ilm f,., .. . dici

m"'Klin the hands of individuals which have not been
Bi iiiuu- - -;- - , ,i . ...,1.. n i

three times each, ana transmit Uieir accounts to the
M nerva office for payment. ' ft ;

pute ; which arc tfenn'.np. tW-J- i r. i
'"

havintr been nctW , Z ' nminounds four U!lIi ami iui ptuw, r.vv j acicu ou oy me uuaru.
J

N , i hiive the honor to be, ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
Will bo sold by the subscriber, on very resojiable1 1

Gcntlcmtni much aixl respectfully,
1 Yo.ip .JjeUieiii sei-vant-

,

JOHN HAYWOOD, Tab. Trea.
ihc. ; e, lbt.-- .

ternis the Lots and Houses ot' pubhc entertainment, in
T ihism, add'the balance remaining in;

"tiie Trt-a-ur-y on the first day of Novemoor,!

JaiS thereafter to' be accounted tor, yiz. J

JwenJv.e thousand five hundred and mly Raleigh,

1 he Furniture comprises the various ,
shop, that sre essential and. Useful to the vStI he assortment of double flint fi

tincture bottles, china jar., 8. i dcRalund '
containmgaU sizes of the specie and tincrui-- e KUfrom 5qnarts, to ball an ounce. "

'Hie Library contains a good sedectionof all t!i.Vumentary authors ; togeUiiir with'ths most nnvl-r- rt --
approved practical worlcs.-E'.c- grtnl eaKravinor v".
human body and its various puns, moreewe ,'!.ot the awwaj systemn colom-s- , dslinWl an'l 'v

the town t Oxford, reserved by hnn when the town was
established on hisl land. The property possesses supe-

rior advailtages which will always secure to the proprie-
tor a preference of custom, each "lot baing contiguous to
the court yard, and haivinomely situated; upon one of
which are two commodious houses, two stories high,

ids nine mi"5" ' ' . -''I MR. DALLAS'S LETTER, (conoludeu.)
i ''1. i of opinion, that a considerable issuse of trea

ipofteel. to the last Genera

T ,.i ;wt,fv.five tCousanll two hundred
i u:n: and sury notes, With tte quality of being receivable in sub- - containing thirteen rooms tor the accommodation of ffen- -ponnd

,s "and ttventy-fiv- ei' tlemen of the bar and others who wish retirement ; with, scnptions to a national bank, will nave an injurious et- -
:piht pence is formed (i.8a,i.aj l,Bv feet upon the creditof the government, and also upon

v t.a an.FPnate SUUl lOUrS(emeDt- - the prospects ftfa loan for 1815. x every cecgssary out-hous- e, and a garden and yard occu

Because, I t will confer gratuitously,1 an advantage u-p-

a class of new crediters, over the present creditors
of the government, standing on a footing of at least'e-qua- l

merit.

within thejper.od fir aboveWe been made,
'mentioned, to amount of nity-seye- n thousand

isbt hundred apd nmety-eis- ht pounds seven
fL57.SQ8 7 81; tne

pying nearly tour acres. Upon the other lot there is a

tavern house, which is about to be repaired and enlarged,
a capacious framed stable besides other houses, and a
horse lot adjoiningrwhich will Iw extended to any sue
the purchaser may desire, to which will be added as
much landopytnieuJ, to the towii, . as may be required
for fire -- wood --iftd pasture. As any .general description-o- f

the premises will necessarily prove unsatisfactory to
strangers frho'mav be desjrbus to purchase such proper,
a... .i .: .1 i '. ...'A. '.4. Tl... ...u l :ii il...

J l Because, it wdl excite general dissatisfaction amonglt.lllT19 II II 11 9 1 V wvv v x-

i. 4 Ika fiirn. r-- win nil are iu u,e imuu . me nreseni noiuers oi uie dudhc aeot wanacenera.
anrt rpdv for the inspection of the distrust among the capitalists, who are accustomed to

- Comptroller, reauy advance their money to the government.
XCommiUee 0t finance. . Because, a quality of subscribing to the national bank

WillU'V arc invil,cu. uu vicnv it. mi: uibenuei win aisoThis expentliture, taKen iroin uie au ,
attached to treasury notes exclusive,' Wdl tend to depre- - f d t0 auit thc piircbascr, adioluinff the

I .. I hs till nil 111 fCUVe a, uu- - vaiue oi ail acoi. not mat. a vayjine puonc possessing . lrtMm nnA ,XnvM,ntto tl 4Wroi-- Ariuh.mv:u-hi- r f.Anove menniiin-- u . ,
quality; and whatever depreciates the value of the pub- - foriL. to As natrons the Drosoect of becora'.nira flonnsh- -'.thousand uiree huut 4 1

veci in a maiieriy style.
The wholeestabhshment, if disposed of in !!,..

gak, would be on more liberal terms than ii'sold m

'

rieels. --, - ...
-

Any Physician well qualified in his profess' -- DVV
find ,t much to lus interest to make this puio!a-,- -
establish Ipms..-I- in tVi vicinitv. - '

Windsor, Dec. 9tli, !8 4.
"

rS--U

ADJUTANT 6"AW()Ff "

Raleigh Dec. Ui, :s.--
GENERAL COURT 'M.RTlAL,'w

j. he trial of Deserters from the 7tJi ro:-i- .

nu ntof Detached M i ;tla, nndcr t!i-- ; cm,' of :

J.-sh- c A. Pearson, m the expedition' ap-rs- t I'lt kisU.-Cree- k

Indians, wdl assemble at some conveiunt pUro
n the town ofSalisbury, oi, the second M'.n.Iav ,fj,

ary next. Tlie court willbe composed ui the foil. c.v

officers, v.z. e

Maj. JosauACniVEsr, of Randolph County, Pldtr
.ITrmbers.

Captains John Frost, oi' llowan Count?,
George Lee 1) iv dson, Iredell,
James M..rt.n, ri!k:r.,
JphnGarretson, Cabarnis,
Jolin-AIcLra- n, Mecklenburg', -

JohnElho't, Rutherford,

TIL B. LITTL.EJ01LY.
st March, 1814. t ) -- : f

fan-a- of twenty-seve- n

ilred and twenly-seve- ti pounds six shilling and ,
1g debt, m this Way, must necessarily impair the public in? ,ristity4.

1 remaining inv .the cre '

. . Oxfo?Wnv.lle c.wnty, 31
TWO pence, (i 27,327 6 - jecause, the specie capital of the citizens of . .

.treasdry of the State on the hrst qay or o- -
thg ag t be deFmfi4ai,i)U. T,MVER.SiT As

tnber in the present year--8- ay, n - cable lo invaitsnientsMu , he publie stocks, ha J present su ward of Uie
the term for which f he
University of Norlh Cai -

a t i m t vp, tn ds accouiiitu . :b. Lim, t trociorl iKd 1 ,m was cmruired will exmre With tlie cnrreiu vear i v.may oi iovemutr, , 7" already in a gieiTMneasure UbC IBUT1.0IVU9I1V O O .1 . '
i .1. ... i l .

ueiHJ i:ic tuiiiiiuiitc ui ajjpuniuuciii, uit itanj? wiciCiti
ensumcr year ana wt- mr.- hii.h form Considerable . .,r . t . proposals tor a contract .lor the

ilvs; Licuts.

ma umutu. Were fnie snoscr.oers 10 uie DanK iu mat oojeci ;nv;lcilll fit characters for the place to come forward with
Remain the iJeiaMyejn without their terms at an early day, -

declared by the several Banks, as iohows, gej. tejr gtpCjjat a depreciated rate, in er- - We however thmk it but candid to state, that a pro- -

Bank of North-Larolin- a in JUC- - vfe lcan'' ' mtendedtobc i.ubm.tted to thethe State d proenre the whole amonnt of their sub. Ponw dividend ot two auuannall . . . Board of Trus ecs at ther annual meeting1 lc jvember
cembcr ast, a srriptionn in treasury notes ; ajid a general de,

n-
-

Tw abohshing the stewardship andr ht,ng.mit
. per centum uiucn pression in the value of the public debt will in- - ,he houses npw"occupd by the Steward. .Should this
in the above, being retamen oy iiiai e. ittu- -

evitabjv en3ue plan succeed with the board, the proposed contract w,.l

lishnient fo? account 6f the interest due it on
Bet;;tus ihe .proposition of making a be superseded-shoul- d it fad it wdl be our duty to

the deferred paymenttt the stock orjhares toMide-
-

b , IS(,ue rVoaury .Notes, ekn P1!"1 con"delfield in it by North-Carolin- a . .V. witl tl? a, of SUUsrib,d to a Ka- - j VYWOOD,
By the State Bank m June, 181, a ri.vldenrt tional k

.
bp r rded u& au ex w p0LK)

of four percent, amounting to ten thousand rimeht 0B wbicL u Beem9 dangeroug u rely j-

' 11. POTTER..
ioh was naid over to the ireasur- - Raleicrh, 11th October, 1814. - 67 tf.

Jacob Kreider, Rowan,
John CiMinp, of .Montomet'V;
Athen A. .McDowell, Burkej
Edward CmIes, Lincoln,

Shower, MeCkknburj,
John B:arJ, Rowan,

Supernumeraritft."
John Kerr, )I Lieuts.

' - 1 - - - ;in the or'papr.
Thomas Jones, Rowan.

Ensign James Gillespie, jCaptaj, Thomas Crawford, to act as fudp! Mw'w
The several Commandants of regiments and other Yi. !

Officers of the counties from which this detach t

, and jbr sale at the sub- -cr aceording to law, currency wjtfi 0f creditorWre be g-iJ- RECEIVED
mony of the State, and has been since burnt . w not, beX.ned an J ast corner near the Market,t

dfitwn, viz. the counties of Rowan, Iredell, Wilkes, Sar- - -and destroyed. . object of speculation by the mtmey haldertt, to du itrh. a ivralmsort.nentof
By the Bank of Newbern in December, 1813, BnDscril)e he Bank lhe vesuit lhe exne., COMMON AND PLATED SADDLERY, rv, Gabafrus, Mecklenburg, Rutherford,. M n joinery.

Burk Lincoln and Randolph, are herebv onl-.-re- toadividend Qf five per cent, amounting U one riment caDnot be UIitI lt vU(be CONSISTING OF
Plated and tinned or .dlc-Uitt- s, newest patterns.thousand two nnnari ami u ., -.- ..-,-

(oo late l0 pMvi(ie a rcmed in Ihecase of fai- - take the most prompt 8i effectual measures to 2pp;vliini
and convey for trial at Salisbury, the Deserters town tlr
regiment aforesaid. .the snares neia iu imu. au..- -- iare; while the credit of the, government will

State. . . he affected, by every eireumt&nee, wliieh
the Bank of Cape-Fea- r a dividend at the k ffi f )vration9 in tm.Im Bv order oi ihe Commander in chief.

ROBT. VIf.LI MS', Mjittant '
CfnttaT. '

of the Militia of North Carolina.

TATE B vNK OF Ni C VROl ,I ,
i

" liateirh, 2S'h

iame time anu ai u,c .a...c pense or doubt. -
to the like sum of one tnousanu iv, """"i Because, the prospect of a loan for the year

PUUhI and tinned Stirrups,
Ladies 1). bottom and slipper do.
Plated and brass carriage and gig- - mounting",
Straining, worsted and cotton webbs,
Three hundred thousand Tacks assortcrlj
Skirting, harness and bridle Leather,
Ilogskins, Sheepskins, and-Bearski-

Gig whips and ThongH, .

Hearih, clothes and Painter's Brushes
IIa.-i- btlkws, Russian bristles, &c. Sic,

All of which liive been cai emllvselected by the sub- -

scr. ber, m the Northern Markets, and will be sold at a

aud fifty dollars.
!fev the bank of NWbern EVOLVED, tliat a dividend of fmhrtin June, 181. a di- -

centum, and a Bonus ot one and a oar- -

ter per centum on eachand every share, m the dp.'. i

stoek ot the State Bank of North Carolina, be and i!n-- .

. . . . . .1 I 1 1 1 1 t A ..I.

181J, without the aid ot a bank, is faint and
unpromising ; except, perhaps, so far as the
pledge of a specific tax may succeed, and theaj,
it must be recollected, that a considerable sup
ply of money will be required, S ir the prosecu-
tion of the war, beyond the whole amount of the
taxes to be levied.

Because, if the. loan for the year 181 be
made to depend upon the issue of Treasury

ainc is Merenv aeciureu ana muue pavaoie io mesmall advance for CASH ONLY, (no credit.) . .r v. .... x uf.cr till fiifV

vldend of five .per cent, amonnting to one

thousand twirftuudred and --fifty dollars.
By the Bauk of Cape-Fea- r, in June, 1814, a

'dividend at the same rate and j amounting
to on? thousand two hundred and' fifty,

'

lars. - -- ''
In course of the present year and since the

1 . ( ii Tun uurur I ha

uts or ineir represrnutiives, on or
Monday in JDeccrnlxr l'ext.

Bs order, W.fl.H YWOOTV Cct!L

7.'-.- 3-..

' All kinds ofwork-i- the S AIl)Lli and HARNESS liner
exe cuted at the shortest not.ee and m a stvie of ele gance
a,id durability inferior to none, VM. V. MASON.

Raleigh,'l-c- . 2nd, 18:4974 3t.
N. B. FOR S LE as above a likelv NEGRO BOY, AGOXS WAN1T31-Eig- ht or tmlate anuuai report 01 me p'nci ii-- mi

1 Notes, subscribed to the National Bank, it will
J about I i or 14 vtafs old. --

liftnd tfien mentioned as outstanding ana given ,

ol)ab , f j, for tL reasons which have a,rea good V agons and ieains, ,inmeIiate,v

JBr twelve thousand five ' lion, red uoiiars, me d ted and if the ,flau be indepen.
glance due on the one "all ot the sum ong.uai-- .

dent of th u 6prationj a con8ideraue is9ue f
anthor.?ed and borrowed ot the Mateilian k,1j Treagu Notes or the pilPp0gef creating a

iUidei Ihe resolution or the Assembly ot 1811, bank capitan!n) it is eUeve) deprived the
has been paid off and taken up, and that UeDt is g0Vrnnient of eve chanc of raisin money iu
thereby fully and finally exlinguished.

j other manner.' .' In the month of May last twe ve thousand jm ani of opinion that it will be extremely
hundred dollars were had on loan fronr heJye d;fficult if not inlpractlcaVle, lo get 44 millionsunderStatank of North-Carolin- a,

ityhe aet of Asemhlpt Wlhapter bank)int0 cjr.
ieeoud nd.n the July following, culation i,,,. wilhout deprecialion.-tftft- een

had from the;thousand Dollars were iftlie Subscript ion. to the hank be- -
'ksoi wbern and tape- - earthat lo, an oD:ect of speculation,: the treasury

hundred dollars from.:aayiMV.-irlhousaii- faye wi 0Jbabi be parcha9ed at jhe treasu- -

from the subscriber, between
Kl.INxV.WAY 28th of August last, a like-

ly NEGRO WENCH, by the name c.t RU TH ; 25 year's
of age, of a middling stature, upon the yellow order, anil
has a tolerable bold countenance, supposed to be p'.rjr-nan- t.

She can speak Du.ch, or !'.ngirsh."She can weave
or do any sortof furmer's work. : she carried away, a cot-

ton habit, and two petticoats grounded with bluck and
white, alao a black cambric bonnet. , j, f

It isquitlikely that she was laken off an i sohlciandes
tinely-8--if tji4 is that are supposed guil-
ty ot the chme arc of ihc following description. One
of a mithlUng stature, sandy complexion, and tolerable
handsome ; the other a tall, spare made man with .ten-

der eyes, and homely,. ; If any person or persons. have se-

cured or. will secure sa.d negro, so that I get her again,
and give mc information by letter or otherwise shall pe
entitled to a reasonable reward by

wanted, nu-th- e tr''sporta' ioji ot' .arms "to Wiimr.ngtcn

nad Newborn, X. C. and Cohi.nbia, S. C. --for wh.el) u

price will be ,'1 ven by tlit. d,.y."
Enquire at Mr. Marshall's, Baleigh, of

. SAMU" FARROW.
- Tec . 8.h, 1 81 1. 7'5

&fFlw JEWELRY. The subscriber with

J3l pleasure informs the ladies and .gentlemen
o ituleigh and a genc.vii pubhek, that he lias just re-

ceived from thenorth a vahety nyhi's line, consisting
Of the following articles : flood goTJ and i'vt-'-

'

WATCHES, gold chains, seats and keys with co;tk!!Mi.

M. and icck-t- s, .sl.cvj bii- -and topaz .stone, nature cuses
tons, peavl and tojinz Breast pms and fingtr-ring- s, r

rings, bracelets i.nd irttsps, camel i.:i, jet aiv. go'

necklaces, Sec. &c. of Ihe t fashions, silver soup la-

dle's, table spooitK, desert and tea ditto, tuners s:u'

stands 8c shovels, tongs, spectacles, sc.ssors cha hs,

and 6iock ditm ; hooks ande.s forcioac
tooth picks, sccar tubes, &c, &f'. S.her nmnnt.-i- .

eaenoi tne saiu nanasj u,,u "7 ;ry and at the loan offices, and never pass info
f 1 1, ...,c,.l,.i;n ivl tliA Assamhlv 1813. tiro-- ....... - T DAVlD.FOX, sen,h .. i .v..:. i. . circulation at all. w : iit . :n ri... u ruuijivinir: near Vvarici s iiuu, iv"-n- y uiti , viiiun.iiiiBecause, whatever portion of the treasuryJv.,,.,t,. v r vnv t:ith isu , 74.itnviding tlte m"tuis ol paying tne juiihui 01 , una

State culled into publicservice iu July and An- - - -Ly",v LS.WOR1JS, duks, epawkts, plaines. siW Litton-- , rnotes mieht pass ....
into circulation, would be

ust ot that year speedily withdrawn, by the speculators in the
The Public Treasurer deemed it advisable to subscription to the bank, after arts had been

1 py -- ; "employed to depreciate their varuer
k thedctand resolution referred to, hoping the it i3 not believed, that in the pre- -

ST VTE OF XajAROLlNA, Wa,ke County.
Court of Meas and quarter sessions, wVor.

7Wm, 1811. WM. BO'YLXNTvs. ZEXU S
BRONSOX Original attachment. " Levied
in the hands of Davis Battle, Thunas Cobb
and Jehu Scott, and on all thu property found
of the defendant's, in and about the house he

""occupied consisting of Tables, Chairs and a
number of other articles.

gles, &c. &c Tlie alwve gooas.wiiibe soiu ioh .

or silver coin, state gold, ehl gold :md silvn-ra-d''''- .

than be idle will take a few notes on parjalular
wishing to get gold watciies u

gold and Silver REPEATING WATCHES, or a ' I P
TIME PIK'T. with a glass shade' :h..i wjli run ,

With one. vind.ng also: 3 oihcr 3'.) hour tnrM
will do well io call as early as possible,. All tf'1'1. '

and Clocks repaired and warranted ''Wf '

12"tnonths As: hair work engravings .h w

ver work made with accuracy anddibi-iateir- - 'Jr(oi's " '

tlie coinitv strictly attended" to by
" TtHl.'1

Whole miglir not iwsmf. aa u .o fyeryoecij ftf th, bUe credit, 44.000,000 of
Vent being desirous saving the htale from"."'Vthe trpjlBllrv nntpfi . ,4 . Jlttft rrknlati,M-
Paymenioiimereoiiai.y 5.W n Tb-- 0, difference, between the Treasury
should he found .ndispensab y necessary : rhe No(es ..MIed and dishonored consists in
Amonnt had has been son,, tune since exhaus- - .Jhe gub9cribablj, qualuy ' b(t reason, ,mv e h(M.H

ted j anil it Hill bow shortly become necessary.;a assi dl fof 0p,in, tl.nt tliilir.to obtain further loans, by proceeding to the fefence does not afford such confidence in the
T is therefore onjered, by the court, that
publication be made for ,five weeks, in the .Dec. 8 h, 814

(he (illAiV13lAli.
; 3 IIE EXERCISES ofBaleigh Minerva, fir d iendant to come in :uul replevy,

or iudjrment final will be entered against him. ,
' ?1 ' 8CH(.!)L, at the Hair

Bills ' I tlie power giveu in uie siwu aci nun

All the Banks promptly and without hesita C.i
- Test, B. S. KIVG, C secr-iv- l ''

. nt'Mf, m'Han
t ii ;ht '1 --:

rtouse, wdl cOiiiiiie.iceon M nJ:iV.t

Jfiiiuary next, under i.l.mc-Bishob- .

as nr.nc.nal.'. There wdl b- -.
tion declared their willingness and their readi- -

ALU ABLE LANDS FOR ALE Tlrr
ness to accommodate the crtate with the amount
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experiment, as seems requisite to justify a re-

liance upon-i- t, for accomplishing some of the
most interesting objects of the government. '

1 must beg j on, sir, to pardon the haste with
which I have vvritlen

'
these general answers to

your enqu tries, ""Bn fkftow ingl'lte importance
of time ; and feeling a desire to avoid every
appearance of contributing to the loss of a nio-ien- t,

I have ehosen rather to rest upon the
inttUigenceand candor of the Committee, than
toeuter-upo-n a more labored investigation of
the subject referred to roe.1

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully,
sir, your most ohedient servant,

A. J. DALLAS.
William Lowndes, Esquirr, Chairman, t$c'u.
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R:iss': Ferry, on wh ich there is five .different plantations.
. LSO hx r.cres on Xlic south side of Xeuse, opposite the

hoM and fen-y- , including a seine place and FEltliV
L iNUlNG.I wdl sell the- whole tpgether, or divide so as
not to injure the sale of what is left; -- '

AI,SO, about four hundred acres on the south side of
Xeuse and loweridc Falling Creek, joining the river
and the creek, including a seine place "and a limeston.
rock, which has been proved and makes excellent liine
Th's has one plantation. --

ALSO; 486 cre on- - thc south side, of Xeuse, a little
below spnngbank, joining the River with one Plantation.

There is plenty of cleared lahdsion the above planta-

tions. They may be had at a fair price and reasonable
time will be given the purchaser for payments. For fur
ther information, see the lands iukI mhscribcr. ,
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ples differing frolu their usual mode of businsss,
that is to say, they unanTmously declined mak-

ing any loiui whatever, without retaining or tak'--l
ing the discount or interest at the time the ac-

commodation should be had, .Although the
Treasurer was ' persuaded this 'course. was not
foreseen by the Legislature, yet the determina-
tion of the Banks, taken in connexion with the
tenor and wording of the Act and Resolution

m'entioned, could but place him in difficu-
lty : rReinerabgridg however, tl.at.a very consid-
erable part of the money wanted, was to be laid

ut in '
the-purchase- of munitions pf war, "oh

hiehhe safety of the State might,possibly,
iatftrially depend j and tliat the remainder was
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a'frcsh supply of elegant instru-
ments, warranted to ljrofJ.he best workmanship, which
he will dispose tf on reis'onnb'.e termt" .' ' :" Lottery, nowifc:awui&; ' Afcw nuirs .IV .j. "
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